
Your business is complex, so it’s time to make things simpler. 
DocuSign for Real Estate PLUS, Broker Edition empowers you 
with the ability to define and optimize the way transactions 
are managed across your business while providing agents with 
true mobility to get work done on the go. Take control of every 
aspect of your real estate business, and give your buyers and 
sellers a better experience and greater peace of mind.

Your brokerage. Your way.
DocuSign for Real Estate PLUS, Broker Edition allows you 
to tailor the application to fit your needs. Managers in the 
application have the ability to set up accounts for your agents 
and staff, determining what level of visiblity each should 
have within the product. Set up offices when and where you 
need them, and associate agents and your staff with them. 
Preferences are customizable from agents, to office managers, to 
transaction coordinators, and your brokerage owns all data and 
documents involved in a transaction.

DocuSign offers transaction management services and is the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
OF REALTORS® Official and Exclusive provider of electronic signature services under the 
REALTOR Benefits® Program.

PLUS, Broker Edition

The complete solution for managing 
transactions across your brokerage

DocuSign for Real Estate PLUS, 
Broker Edition

DocuSign for Real Estate PLUS, Broker Edition features:

Track 30+ new categories of transaction data

View and measure agent performance

Review transaction financials

Institute a new member type—Manager

Assign employees to specific offices and regions

Oversee and review all Transaction Rooms

Create and customize document checklists

Ensure compliance with predefined provisions

Add, remove, lock, and unlock member accounts 

NAR members receive special pricing through 
the REALTOR Benefits® Program

Plan for brokerages with more than 10 agents



Compliant transactions
Cross all the T’s and dot all the I’s. 
Transaction Rooms will go through 
your approval process to ensure that 
deals are properly closed. Compliance 
is key to your successful business, and 
you can do it all through DocuSign for 
Real Estate PLUS, Broker Edition.

A consistent company brand
Your brand is important to buyers and 
sellers, as well as your team. DocuSign 
for Real Estate PLUS, Broker Edition 
allows you to manage corporate logos 
and company information that will be 
seen across every account you set up. 
Your agents and the people they work 
with will see your company branding as 
they work in DocuSign on the web and 
mobile apps.

Enhanced transaction rooms
Capture critical data about your 
transactions from list to close. Along 
with the document management 
features that DocuSign for Real 
Estate PLUS makes available today, 
you will now be able to manage more 
information involved in a real estate 
transaction. Listing dates, pricing 
changes, contracts, and expected 
closing dates are all managed and 
tracked in your broker account.

Document checklists
Create document checklists for your 
various transaction types. You and 
your agents can apply these checklists 
to Transaction Rooms in order to 
provide everyone with a guideline of 
which documents are required and 
suggested as they move through your 
internal approval process.

Team building
Be empowered. Build and manage 
your DocuSign accounts as you 
see fit. Create new agent and staff 
accounts, invite existing DocuSign 
agents, and manage Transaction 
Room ownership and preferences. 
Office turnover will no longer be a 
problem either, since your brokerage 
owns all accounts, documents, and 
other transaction information.

Real-time visibility
DocuSign for Real Estate PLUS, 
Broker Edition brings visibility into 
your business’ performance in real 
time. Not only can you centrally 
manage all of your transactions’ 
documents and people, but you will 
also have the ability to track how 
agents, offices, and regions are 
growing your brokerage. Compare 
revenue, closings, agent rankings, and 
more in the new Broker dashboard.

DocuSign offers transaction management services and is the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS® Official and Exclusive provider of 
electronic signature services under the REALTOR Benefits® Program.
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Sign up now by calling 1-877-720-2040

Connect with us: @DocuSignfacebook.com/DocuSign


